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Music Triîvia: Grant and Lloyd split up
*eWM e..maiL. k.obotmo

ocktgrofpe neyer um able ta
"8tY toglethéer. As »Oùn as they set
mmu,es3 ach membe dcide
"abat i s.do&aMdbreak

away to start au unsuccesfl 8socato
a"d feyer bInhW"d(romi again. fH. dme
Ouamt bang dr*Ia choes on bhi0'own
vomit &Md dieu. Ris old baamates tdm
relu"s a tribue album which i. succesaful
and rockets' thens ta the top of the' chart.

These days, people are a bit more
realistic. Tbey realize that they alose were

,mot thbe uaàa for thusuccestof the group,
sa wbeî the uplitconies, îhey take acouple
of friends with them, and a splinter group
i. fiied.

This weck's topie then, ils pliî.ups. But
first, the winners of a"d answeus 10 our
tirst two contests:

It seemu that Dandy Muldrew realy
knows his/her insocts. He/the knew every
answer and geýP a gift certificate fromi SU
Records for bis/bei ikili, which he/she
can pick up fios Mike at the Gateway
Office Room 282 SUB. Honorable men-

correct, but loei the coin-toms.
Here are the aswers:

1. Grasshopper
2. La Cucaracha
3. Fly on the Wall
4. Happy Jack
5. Stuart Leslie Goddard
6. The Blue Tailed Fly
7. The Mosquitaes
B. Scorpions (yes, we know ils mot *an
ineccl)
9. The Beatles liked the name of Buddy
Hally's band, The Crickets, so picked The
Beetles, but included the word »Beat'.
They called themselves Long John and the
Slver Beatles, then shortemed ilta the
Silver Beatles, then ta The Beatles.
10. Heart
TB. a) Brook Benton

b) the farmer losît te argument.

Mike Parlow hais made a comeback of
his own, winnimg a gift certif icate fromi SU
Records for knowing every single anc af
the. following answers. Again, ibis was a
draw fromi the bat - there were tbrcee aller
perfect scores.
1. Eric Carmen
2. Paul Simon
3. 1 Want You ta Wamî Me
4. Moody Blues.
5. Quiet Riot; Keep Your Han&i Off My
Power Supply
6. An Officer and aGentleman
7. idf Lynne, of ELO lame
B. NBC
9. Amanda
10. Private Dancer
Té. James Jewel Osterberg

Here are this week's questions:
1. When the EnglishB eat broke up, twaU of A Department of

Music/Edmonton
Symphony Orchestra
Professor Helmut Brauss will perform

with the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra
this Priday and Salurday, October 7 and
-11 The program wilI include Mozart's
Piano Concerto No. 9 in E flat, LulIy's
Ballet Suite, Respighîs Ancient Airs
aid Dances Suite No. 3 and Schumann 's
Symphony No. 1 in B fiat ('Spring').
The last two works represent a change
from the scheduled program of Dvorak's
Symphony No. g.

The £50 also begins two more ai ità
semsons next week, with »The Lightcr
Classics' at the Jubilce on October 13
and the 'Satiurdays are for Kids' series
on October 15.

Edmonton Parks and
Recreation

Parks and Recreation presents the
River Valley Variety Show on Mamday
October 10, 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. in Rundle
Park. The free performance will feature
singers, dancers, musicians, magicians,
and more. In the event of inclement
weaiher tho show will lie beld in the
Rundie Park Family Centre.

Edmonton Jazz Society
Thtis wcekend (Thursdy through

Saturday) ai the Yardbird Suite te EJS
presents singer Jay Clayton with the Bill
Emes Tria. Ms. Clayton will also lie
presenting a worlshop an Saturday,
October 8, fromi 2:00 go 4:00 p.m. ai the
Suite. The cost of the workshop i.s20.
For more information, cali Denise at
483-2304.

Stage Polaris
The theatre i. offeing a 'Halloween

Idea Workshop at the 0Wd King Edward
Sc6ool; 8525 - 101 Street, an Frnday,
October 14 a 1:00 and 7:00 p.m. The
$10 tee includes a 'Halloween Idea
Handbook.' Cal 432-9485 to reserve a
spee.

Workshop West Theatre
The theatre is offerng iis 'Playwriting

Circle' for the tenth scason. The sern-
iar-style sessions, running ten Monday
evenings bWginming October 17, wilI
aller belp to both aspiring and established
playwrigbts. For more information catI
4294251.

Metro Cinema
This weckend the Metro Cinema

presents I a Year Wilh 13 Moons, -a
German film directcd by Rainer Fass--
binder. Shows are at 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturdmy ai the National Film Board'
Theatre in Canada Place.

Japanese Movies
The Consulate-General af Japan's

movie series continue ibis Sunday,
October 9 at Zeidier Hall in the Citadel
Theatre at 2:00 p.m. This week: Princess
from the Moon. Also, on Tuesday,
October 11,81t7:30 p.m. will be Amagi
Pais.

Profiles Gallery
Profiles Galfrry of St. Albert is hold-

-ing an exhibition aI Mixed Media Paint-
ings by Canadian artists. Maanc
Watchel aid Harriet- Richards. The
exhibition will be hcld from October 7
-30 at Profiles Galery, second floor, St.
Albert Place, S St. Anne Street, St.
Albert. Parking aid admission are frec.
Gallery hours are Wednesday - Sunday,
1:00 -4:00 p.m.

Fine Arts Building Gallery
The U of A Fine Arts Building Gallery

will 6e holding a twa-part exhibitan
entitled Staff Shows. The teachimg staff
of the Departmsent of Art and Design
will exhibît examples of their work. The
exhibition wiIl b held in The Fine Arts
Building Gallery on campus. Part 1 will
We fram October 6 - 16, and Part 2 will
be front Octaber 18 - 30.

succeýs plinter groupa çnsred. N.me

2. When Ian Curtis of Joy Diviion eom-
mitted suicide, the band chansed thur
name go what?

3In 197I al of John Mayalls Vl-
breakers' left him ta form a new band
using their own names. What band7
4. The members of SpliEnz al uplit until
anly two members wcre left. Thcy changed
their namne, and their style, and becarne
bigger ibmn before. Who are, îbey?
3. During David Byrne's breaks froni the
Talking Hfeads ta do solo projects, the rest
af the band records under a difféenct
name. What nmre?
6. What two members of Streetheart spijt
10 Loverboy? -
7. After Brian Semzer left the Stray Cats, bis
former partiers formcd what band?
8. When Malcolmi McClaren formed
Bow-Wow-Wow he just. took a band he
had previously workecj with, except he
lead singer, and renamed il. The Iead
singer lormed a new band with the old
nmre. What band are we talking about?
9. Robert Palmier used two-fiÏftbs oflDuran
Duran ta form the Power Station. Wbat
did the allier thrçe-fitths do in the mean-
lime?
10. Peter Murphy lcft Baubaus ta pursue i
solo career. The restaof the band continued
under a new name. What was it?
Tie Breaker.Deep Purple split in bal ta
for two heavy metal supergroupa. One
died wben DP reformed, but tbe other is
stili going strong. Name themi.

Submit your.entries ta Rm. 282 SUD by
9 a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 12, The winner
will receive a gift certificate fronm SU
Records. In case of a tic, persons who have
won previously this terni will nat
'have their nmres entered in the draw.

Gaod Luck!
P.S. Mi the Rocker stili hasn't got a

single question iglit. Please don't enter
anymore.

Entertanmnent Digs

WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ANYTHING.
Tle'Austrokn pub-rockers will be pkying in Dinwoodie lounge
this Friday night along with two other bonds. TTickets are
atukd* uin Jaace atSU Infobooths or atthe door.
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